Frequently Asked
Questions - FAQs

Q. What does the price of my tour include?
A. Aside from a pleasant shock to your taste-buds with the local libations of Brown
County, the price of the Sippin’ Trip tour covers 4-6 sample tastings offered at each
location, shuttle transportation, and a goody bag including one bottle of water, boxed
lunch, Brown County souvenir, Sippin’ Trip booklet.
Q. What will I see on the Sippin’ Trip tour?
A. The tour experience may differ daily at the production facilities and tasting rooms.
While some days we will see how the products are made, these businesses ultimately
must continue their process of creating delicious spirits for your enjoyment. Therefore,
depending on what’s happening on location each day, we may be unable to go back into
the production areas for safety reasons. However, this will allow for more time to enjoy
a yummy cocktail or savory glass of vino before we head to the next stop!

Q. What can I do to prepare for my Sippin’ Trip?
o

Regardless of age, a valid photo I.D. is a must. Don’t forget it!

o

Wear comfortable shoes and weather appropriate attire (i.e. raingear, jacket,
umbrella). Keep in mind that it can get rather warm in some production facilities,
so you may consider dressing in layers.

o

Dine before you wine. Follow this link for a list of dining options here in Brown
County.

Q. How much walking does the tour include?
A. The Nashville General Store Express transports to and from all 4 tasting locations.
Travel time between locations varies from 5-10-minute bus rides. Inside the tasting
rooms, you’ll be mostly standing with minimal walking through production facilities.

https://browncounty.sharepoint.com/Shared Documents/Tours/Sippin
Trip/SippinTourFAQ18Updated.docx

Q. How much alcohol does the tour include?
A. Approximately 4-6 sample tastings are provided at each location, also with sufficient,
but limited time to purchase a beverage. Beverages cannot leave the locations from
which they were purchased and must be finished before boarding the bus. Participants
may NOT bring their own alcohol or coolers on the tour. We encourage you to purchase
whatever your heart desires but ask that everyone drink responsibly. Items purchased
on the Sippin’ Trip tour may be stored on the bus; however, we are not responsible for
items lost or stolen.
Q. How can I show my appreciation to the lovely individuals who worked the tour?
A. If your tour guide or onsite hosts really knock your socks off, gratuity is accepted cash
only. Gratuities are not included in the price of the tour.

Q. Will the tour provide wheelchair accommodations?
A. The Nashville General Store Express shuttle does include a wheelchair lift. All locations
provide wheelchair accessible entrances.

Q. Can someone underage come along for the tour, but not drink alcohol?
A. It’s best to leave the kids at home for this one. All tour participants are required to be at
least 21 years of age and provide a valid photo I.D.

Q. What if I can’t make it to my tour?
A. We understand “sip happens,” however, we have a no refunds cancellation policy. If you
booked a tour and can’t come on that specific date, we are able to transfer your
payment to another date in which you can make it. We welcome you to call us at the
Brown County Visitors Center with any questions or concerns.

Q. Should I turn my daytrip into a getaway?
A. The fun doesn’t have to end here! Brown County features a wide array of places to stay,
including locally-owned hotels, bed and breakfasts, cabins, cottages, and campgrounds.
There’s something for everyone here! Please visit browncounty.com or download the
Discover Brown County app for details on lodging options and helpful information to
complete your visit.

Still have questions? Call the Brown County Visitors Center at 812.988.7303.
https://browncounty.sharepoint.com/Shared Documents/Tours/Sippin
Trip/SippinTourFAQ18Updated.docx

